Virginia L. Sharpe
July 22, 1936 - February 28, 2016

Sharpe, Virginia (Ginny), 79, of Centerville passed away peacefully on Sunday, February
28, 2016 at Hospice of Dayton. Ginny was born July 22, 1936 in Dayton, Ohio. Virginia
was a 1954 Graduate of Fairview High School. She is preceded in death by her father
Everett Kiger and her mother and stepfather Juanita and Richard Emig, her brother, Ernie
Kiger, sister, Shirley Christman, and her beloved grandson Joey Sharpe. She is survived
by her husband of 54 years, James E. Sharpe, sons, James Sharpe (Lori) of Kettering,
David Sharpe of Centerville, grand children, Thomas Sharpe, Allison Sharpe, Ashley
Sharpe, Jennifer Sharpe, Jimmy Sharpe, stepsister, Phyllis Blackburn, special nephew
Donnie (Carol) Knight of Clinton, Tn, and other nieces and nephews. Visitation will be
Thursday, March 3rd from 10:00am to 12:00 with a service immediately following at
Westbrock Funeral Home, Kettering. Interment will follow at the Miami Valley Memorial
Gardens, Centerville. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Hospice of Dayton.

Comments

“

One of my favorite memories was when Donnie and I came to Jim and Jennie's
house to visit. We went to a craft fair and I got to have Ben And Jerry's ice cream for
the first time! Jennie also got me on a bicycle for the first time in many years and we
rode down to a little park! I thought I would kill myself on that bike but I guess you
never forget how to ride! Jennie was so much fun! And I will always remember her!
She loved coming to our house and always wanted me to do her hair! She loved her
Children and Grandchildren so much! I love getting the girls updates every Christmas
and hope that will continue! Out thoughts and prayers are with you all! Love Donnie
and Carol Knight and family!

Carol Knight - March 01, 2016 at 11:00 AM

